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--- A Victor for Christmas
STREETS MUST BE

BETTEBP0 LI G ED

Otherwise Fifth Horse Will Not

-- ow. however, that the committee
has h:;d its eyes opened, there is little
doubt that the neceary assurances will
be promptly supplied to the SchofieM
Uarraeks commander. Steps have al-
ready been taken which will guarantee
having the streets kept properly free
from obstructions during the next par-
ade. Also arrangements will be made
for carina- for men and horses at some
central point ia the city, so that the
troopers may have opportunity of en-
joying an evening in town one which
they do not have any too often. Other
matters will be arranged for also which
will tend to make the men realize that
thev are looked upon as real men, and
not simply as pieces of unfeeling mech-
anism. '

If You Are Sickly

Jnst let Hostetter'a Stomacn

Bitters bull! up and renew the
entire system, make the stomach
strong and healthy and keep the
bowels free from constipation.

It has done so in hundreds of
cases in the past 57 years and
most certainly will not fail you.

Try it today for Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Billious-nes- s,

Headache and Malaria,
Fever and Ague, Ask for

Don't let this Christmas go by without getting a VICTOR
or a VICTOR-VICTROL-

It will bring more jcy and entertainment than anything
you can give.

It gladdens the hearts of young and old alike, not only at
Christmas time, but all year around.

No knowledge of music is necessary to play it. The
Victor plays itself and everybody shares in enjoying its
melodv and fun.

Take Part in Floral Parade
in February.

If Honolulu wants the Fifth United
States Cavalry to take part in the
Floral Parade next February a guaran-
tee must be given that the streets will
be properly policed. Unless such as-

surance is forthcoming from competent

WISH TO BE SOLD.

COPENHAGEN". December 7. The

Don't miss the pleasure of a Victor or a Victor-Victrol- a

in your home. Make Christmas a real Christmas. See to it
that there's a Victor in your home when Christmas day rolls
around, and everybody will be the happier nd brighter "for it.

We have EVERY MODEL OF VICTORS and RECORDS
UP TO THE MINUTE.

n re
OSTETTER'

CELEBRATED

STOMACH

authority, the troops will stay in their agitation for the sale of the Danish
post at Leilehua. West Indies to the United States has

Moreover the oliieers of the regiment been renewed by the islanders and
a suitable place iu town set apart day the government received an ad- -

HONOLULU rVflUSOC CO.
Kins near Fort Street

U U BITTER
as a camp site for the three or four
hundred men and their mounts which
will form the squadron which will be
sent down if any at all come.

Director Wall and the other members
of the Floral Parade committee receiv- -

dress in which petitioners ask that
negotiations to that end be opened.

The cabinet, however, is not likely
to take the initiative iu the matter,
because although the ministers are
not particularly opposed to such a sale
their opponents in the Diksdag prob-
ably would be able to defeat the pro-
posal and the government is taking no
chances of a rebuff.

lueen Louise, who is greatly inter-
ested in the islands, where she has in-

augurated many philanthropies, is a
keen opponent of any project involv-
ing their loss to the kingdom.

FOB SALE BY
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
Hollister Drag Co., Ltd.
Chambers Drag Co., Ltd.
Hilo Drug Co.,

ind at all Wholesale Liquor Dealers.

ed quite "a jar last week over the
pect that the Fifth would not take part
in the parade. This intimation came in
form of a letter Horn Lieut. Col. II. W. ANNOUNCEMENTWheeler, now in command of the regi-

ment, to Chairman Willard E. Brown,
of the committee on military. The let- -

ter came iu form of a reply to oue ask-- j

ing for the participation of the cavalry
j troops in the parade, and stated that
it would be "impracticable" for his

SIXTY KOREANS FIGHT

WITH 300 JAPANESE

Calendars
Exquisite X-m-

Calendars Holi-
day Souvenirs.

Hawaii &

South Seas
Curio Co.

Young Bldg.

We beg to announce the arrival of a large shipment of goods
from the Orient, including a number of beautiful

things suitable for Christmas Holiday Gifts.

BRASSES, CHIMES, CROCKERY, FANS, PARASOLS, SHIRT-
WAIST PATTERNS, ETC.

Nothing old. All lines just from Custom House.

Swords and Dynamite Bombs

Used Against Oppressors

and Jail Is Stormed.
C. BREWER & COMPAQ, LTD.

men to do so. There were some polite
reasons given about "depletion'' of
the strength of the garrison and "pres-
sure of work," but that was all.

. Then it was that the Floral Parade
committee sat up and began to take
notice. An investigation was started
and little by little a number of griev-anve- s

on the part of the soldier boys
against Honolulu began to be discov-
ered. They hadn't liked their treat-
ment in the previous parades which
they had helped to make successes, but
being polite as well as game, they had
taken their medicine and hadn't kicked.

Of course, it may be stated right now
as well as later, that all this will come
as a big surprise to the members of
previous Floral Parade, committees. But
then the members were all "civilians"
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VICTORIA, December 9. Five men j

were killed at Kofu in a pitched battle
fought by Japanese and Korean, labor-
ers shortly before the Tamba Maru
sailed. The laborers were employed by;
the Tokio Electric Company. Sixty
Koreans attacked 300 Japanese, fight-- i

ing with swords and hurling dynamite

u u

AGENTS FOB THE

Royal Insurance Co., of Liverpool, Eng-
land.

London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co., Ltd.,

of London.
Caledonian Insurance Co.

The Upper Rhine Insurance Co., Ltd.,
(Marine).

KING STREET NEXT TO THE ADVERTISER.
and didn't know anv better. bombs. Police arrested several Kore- -

i ine great uij mciv vu uic jm.i ui ans, due meir compatriots attacKea me
' he officers as well as the men. it seems, ia;i an,i rescued them. The arrival

Scottish Union & National Insurance arose froin the poor uolicinsr of the of a lare-- force of police vmt an end
I i ff!r. A, ?. , ...Co., of Edinburgh, Scotland, SI TS.TIS uurill me 1'am'ir. vuivvi TO rjie Hunting.

Notice A BOX OF

who has any pride in his command likes The Viceroy of Manchuria has sent
to see that command all shot to pieces a memorial to Peking urging that the
by so prosaic a thing as a cavorting three povinees be thrown ripen to all
streetcar just when the troops are mak- - nations, according to advices received j

ing their best appearance as a column iiere today. The purpose is to offset
of platoons. Neither does he feel any Japanese and Russian activity iu Man-- 1

better if, instead of a streetcar, it ehuria by the influx from other nations,
happens to be an automobile driven by

( Plague conditions were becoming'
Customers indebted to the under- -

ligned are requested to pay before De- - j

a high territorial omeal wnicn irisns more severe in North China, partieu-- 1

through the column and offends the

FOSTER and OREAR'S
DELICIOUS CANDY

will be about the right gift to a young lady. There is no candy purer in quality than this.
WE HAVE IT IN PLAIN AND FANCY BOXES.

We call special attention to our goods suitable for Christmas gifts. Clothes and Hair
Brushes of splendid quality. Celebrated Perfumes made of California flowers.

ASK FOR RIEGER'S and you will get the best there is.

eember twcnty-iourt- n and. get tne oen-ef- it

of a ten per cent discount from
bills due. This offer will not be con-

tinued after that date.

K. UYEDA
8S41 Milliner, Nuuanu St.

Shippers Take Notice

larly at Shanghai and in Manchuria,
when the Tamba Maru sailed. The
subduing rf the riots at Shanghai
against the health officials has been
followed by a boycott against foreign
merchants. In Harbin up to November!
20 there were eighty-si- x deaths of Chi- -

nese and two of Russians. Five huti- -

dred and thirty-fiv- e people were in
isolation, the total number lit" suspected
cases in northern Manchuria being 10S2.
ins-'- . j

sensitive nostrils of the horses with
pungent gasoline fumes. It is bad
enough to have to worry about how-man-

crippled children you are going
to leave in your wake because the
poiiee can 't keep the crowd from press- - '

ing out into the street. I

Besides these troubles which every- -

body connected with the command feels,
the troopers had their own particular
grievances as well. It isn't any fun
to ride fifteen or twenty miles the day
before the parade, go into camp in a
field of lantana and mud out near Fort
Shaffer, which is so far from town
that you have to be in the saddle short- -

ODD FELLOWS'
BUILDINGHonolulu Drug Co., Ltd.Freight for Southern California and

Eastern Points will be received for ship-
ment by the Bark Alden Besse, leaving
here December 27th for Los Angeles
direct.

Stock Food
Problem Solved !

Connections made with the Salt Lake, i ly after daylight the next morning in
Santa Fe and Southern Pacific lines, j order to get in in time for the parade;

Correspondence solicited. and then after four or five hours of
CRESCENT WHARF & WAREHOUSE unpleasantness from heat and dust, ride

CO., Care P. O. Box 610, Honolulu. j back out to the muddy lantana field Made from whole Hawaiian
Fineapples and the hest re-

fined cane sugar.Pi nectar8843

The stock food problem is one of
the most serious in the world. The
algaroba meal industry will solve that
problem, as this meal is much higher
in food value than rolled barley, and
with the Renear system can be pro-
duced for one-thir- d the cost of barley.
Make an ariointmnt with Mr. Renear.

again, so far away trom town that
aftir you have groomed your horse anil
yourself it is too late to think of see-- j

ing a little of the city. Then the next
i morn i ng to get the mud and burs out

Send as m

postal and .

we will girt
you a priet
on window
cleaning ani
janitor work

FOR CHILDREN

New, Attractive

BOOKS AND PUZZLES and he will convince you that this in- -

AT ALL SODA FOUNTAINS AND STORES

ARCTIC SODA WATER WORKS
HONOLULU DISTRIBUTORS

Pincclar Syrup for use on hot cakes, waffles, etc.
A delicious flavoring for punches and ice creams.

AT ALL GROCKRS

PINECTAR SALES CO.. LTD.

dustry will very greatly help to solve
the labor problem. 1494 Emma street,
Honolulu. Telephone 2433.

of your mount's mane and tail, and
ride back to Leilehua.

These things and more were gradually
drawn out by the committee from of-

ficers who didn't want to be called
kickers, but who felt that it was not
justice to themselves or their men to
1k expected to do strenuous Tvork under
difficult ;ni'l tuiph'nsa.nt conditions, and
especially since the public which went

BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.

READ THE ADVERTISER,

WORLD'S NEWS DAILY

HONOLULU
Expert Window Gleaning Go.

Between Brewery and LumbT Yard.
417 Queen Street.

Haas' candy is better than t lie other.
Fresh at Jionson, Smith & Co.. Ltd.,
Fort and 1 Intel street.
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Chirflsfcflunas G8fIts for AcuitoDuiobaDDsts
We have just received a complete line of Beautiful Articles for ladies and gentlemen

They are well made superior in every detail and good values.

Various other useful Automobile accessories suitable for Christmas Gifts
"

Automobile Gloves Cravenette Goats Auto Dusters
Caps and Mats Lap Robes Clocks

Morns Goggles Speedometers Thermos Bottles
Cigar Lighters Radiator Armaments

von HamifrVoung Co., Limited. Alexander
Young Building
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